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There will be dispersed among von many cures and conversionsfor the propagation ofthe mission from Heaven. "
Our lady, August 5, 1974

"She is Real"

Dear Friends, July 12,2005

May 22. 2005 was the first time 1 took my 3 year old

daughter. Katie-Ann, to the Sunday Holy Rosary Hour. Prior

to this day. she had never been exposed to any religious

sellings, such as Churches or religions schools...etc.

Although I have been telling.her stories of angels and Jesus

Christ, her understanding and knowledge is still very minimal.

As we arrived at the Vatican Pavilion, she noticed the

Shrine Statue and asked me if there's.a real person inside the

Shrine Statue as analogous to Mickey Mouse that she met al

Disney.

1 told her "i\!o ". It is a Shrine Statue of Virgin Mary, like

a 'doll', trying to use a language for a 3 year oid. She stood

beside me during the vigil, then 10-15 minutes later she said to

me firmly: "Mommy, (pointing at (he Shrine Statue). She isn't

a 'doll', She is a REAL PERSON!'} I was amazed with her
statement. I asked: "Why, did, you say that?" Katie-Ann

replied: "She just spoke to me." 1 asked further: "What did

She say to von and what did She look like? " She answered:

"She spoke softly that I coittdn 't hear Her well. She was in

pure white. She then flew up through the tree and

disappeared! "

On May 29, 2005, I took Katie-Ann to the Holy Sunday

Rosary Hour again. Although Our Lady.didn't speak to her as

She did last time, but according to her. Our Lady smiled a!

her.

Thanks to Our Lady of the Roses for Her appearance to

my daughter. It was truly a blessing and I'm grateful for her

to 'meet' Our I.ady. 1 hope this spiritual and unforgettable

experience will be embedded in her heart forever. Thank you.

God bless you all. Mrs. F. - New York

tie

Recoveryfrom Blood Cancer

February 4, 2005

Greetings:

Approximately six months ago my brother was diagnosed

with Myeloma, cancer of the blood. He began taking

chemotherapy treatments shortly thereafter and continued this

for several months.

He was given "The Lourdes of America" Rose Petal, abuul

the time he was diagnosed with cancer, to carry with him

wherever he went. Shortly after this past Christmas, the

doctors diagnosed his condition and found no sign of cancer.

We had all but given up hope of cancer remission and were

very relieved to leam of this miraculous recovery from this

dreaded disease.

We attribute his recovery to the "miracle of the rose

petal" and faith in your wonderful and miraculous Shrine.

May God continue to bless you and the wonderful work you

are doing. Sincerely yours in Christ. Mr. J. C. - Kansas

|Myeloma - A tumor originating in cells ol the hemalopoietic portion of Done

marrow Multiple myeloma: A neoplastic disease characterized by Hie

infiltration of bone and bone marrow of myeloma cells lorming multiple tumor

masses. Usually progressive and generally fatal. Accompanied by anemia, renal

lesions, and high globulin levels in blood Common in 6th decade of life. More

frequent in males by ralio of 3.1.) Taber's Medical Dictionary 12"1 Ed 1975

Surgery Not Needed

January 8, 2005

Two doctors and three tests showed that Pat (my husband)

needed an angioplasty, stem or by-pass. Many people prayed

for him. I thank the intercession of Our Lady of the Roses that

lie needed none of the above. He had a heart catherization

(final test) on December 8th That's the day he received his

first cure previously on the Shrine grounds. Praise be to Jesus

and Our Lady, Mary Help of Mothers. She truly helps all.

Enclosed is my order and donation. God love you.

Sincerely, Colette - PA

Our Lfldyofthe Roses Holy Hour on Sunday, May 22, 2005

ai (he Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park, Queens, NY
(l)ieoriEmjlSutue Dom 1973 Ilial Our lady and Jesus appeared over to Veronica]

Our Lady ofthe Roses Blessed Rose Petals

Veronica sent a note to a pilgrim who inquired on the rose

petal he received from the Shrine. Veronica wrote:

"Answer: It is a special Grace - the Rose Petal, etc.

Our Hearts and Prayers are with you, " Veronica, JMJT

Happy 3S'h Anniversary Blessed Mother. Our family
has been devoted since 1988. We have had many prayers

answered and saw miracles on visits to Bayside. May God

bless all you workers. Mr. & Mrs. M. - New Jersey
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TESTIMONIAL LETTERS
"I will accelerate the miracles ofcures. It will make the road ahead less difficult with your bishop. "

Jesus In Veronica, May 27 197S

Son 's Surgery a Miracle

July 28. 2003

Dear Our Lady of the Roses Original Shrine,

In the 1980's, I was 18 and my boyfriend was

approximately 21 at the time we both visited your Shrine

with my mother. She was a Shrine goer for a while

before we accompanied her. Never did we realize that

we would marry and return to the Baysidc Shrine asking

for a cure for our first born son, Terrence. Terrence was

diagnosed with a very rare sarcoma at the age of nine.

His prognosis wasn't the greatest since his tumor

eventually measured 6.5 cm (anything over 5cm was a

cause for concern and lowered his chances for survival).

We did take him to the Bnyside. Our Lady of the

Hoses site in Flushing Meadows Park in 1992, (the night

before his surgery), to remove this cancerous tumor. He

touched the Statue of the Blessed Mother during the

Rosary at the request of his grandmother. She pleaded

with the gentleman who assisted at the Shrine to break

the rules and let Terrence touch the Statue during the

Rosary since we did have to return home due to an early

scheduled surgery in the a.m.

After being carried to the Statue by these gentlemen,

(earned due to residual effects of past surgeries and here

was wheelchair bound-) Terrence did indeed touch Our

Lady's Statue. Terrence when asked by me what

occurred when lie touched the Statue simply stated he

felt a "tingling" sensation. His surgery in the a.m. was

;i success on all accounts.

Terrence had had many, many veins and arteries

growing into his tumor that was anticipated to have

needed a vascular surgeon to remove it. After surgery

Temmee'a orthopedic surgeon stated "the veins and

arteries just peeled off his tumor". No vascular surgeon

was needed.

My best friend's sister who currently worked at this

hospital stated to my best friend that she stopped an

orthopedic resident in the hallway that day at the

hospital and asked, did he know anything of Terrence's.

surgery that day? He responded, (as so I am told): "that

kid is going to be o.k. Everyone is talking about it.

The tumor just fell out of his leg." Neither my best

friend who recounted this story, nor her sister to the best

of my knowledge knew he had touched the Statue the

night before.

Terrence is BOW cured and is doing well in life and

at college. Wu have the Blessed Mother to thank from

the bottom of our hearts for this.

Let the story of Bayside (original Shrine) be told.

Sincerely, Mrs. McC. -New York

Surgery Not Needed

January, 19,2005

Our Lady of the Roses has favored my husband with a

miracle. Rudy had cancer in his nose for the past three years.

We did not have health insurance, therefore he let it go and it

grew worse! But on discovering that Social Security would

pay for his hospital, he had his cancer removed from his nose.

The doctor asked him to come back again for a check up on

November 19, 2004 when another operation was done on his

nose (aking away half of his skin. More cancer! The doctor

told him that plastic surgery was needed to repair his nose!

All during this time, my friend gave me a petal of the rose,

that 1 put under his pillow and I prayed the Rosary asking Our

Lady for help to pay for his needed surgery to repair his big

hole in half of his nose!

On January 6. he went to the doctor to remove the

bandages and to discuss his plastic surgery removing half of

his ear lobe! We were very surprised to find out that

Rudy's skin Imd grown on Ilic side of his nose and lie

didn't need any further operation!

I told my friend, (he one who gave me the blessed rose

petal about the MIRACLE and she suggested to write to you

and to send you a donation - that we can afford. God Bless

you all. Please pray for us in gratitude for the miracle to

Our Lady of the Roses! Angelina - California

Tooth Saved with Rose Petal
January 29, 2005

I had a bad toothache that was infected. 1 pin a rose petal

on my cheek and with medication about two weeks i( was o.k.

and it didn't need to be pulled. Mr. P. - AZ

Severe Pain Stopped

Dear Lady of the Roses, May 1. 2003

Two days back I got a very severe pain at the back near my

neck. I couldn't bear it, and it was in ihe night. Then and

there 1 placed the Rose Petal and the severe pain stopped and

it was near my neck until the following evening past. Our

Lady of the Roses, a million thanks for that It was a miracle.

Mrs. W.-Arizona

"Please submit all testimony of cure, conversion, of

Heavenly manifestations for the records we keep for Holy

Church." Veronica, October2, 1972

Our Lady of the Roses®. Mary Help of Mothers Shrine

is an apparition site of Our Lady and Jesus" appearances from

June 18, 1970 to 1995 to the late Veronica Lueken (July 12.

1923-Atig3, 19M),' Veronica of Ihe Cross'®. Our Lady requested 3 hour

Rosary Vigils on the Eve of all Feast Days, (7:30pm to 10:30pm) and

Sunday Holv Hours (10:30am) held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in

Flushing Meadows Park, Queens, Long Island, NY. Countless cures

and conversions have been received. All are welcome!

Contact ihe original, true Shrine below for a free blessed rose petal,

Vigil schedule, messages, directions or to send prayer petitions.
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